### March 2022

#### CCAR Community Connection

**Address:** 1435 Chapel Street, New Haven, CT 06511  
**Phone:** 203-672-4115

**HOURS:**  
Mon-Fri 8:30am-4:30pm  
RC- Recovery Coach  
MP- Multiple Pathway

---

#### Calendar

**Monday**  
1. **CCAR staff meeting**  
   9:30 to 11:30  
   Early Riser Meeting 10am  
   Gentle yoga 1:45 to 2:15 zoom 227 914 4804

**Tuesday**  
2. **Relapse and Recovery Intern Group**  
   9:30  
   RC Module # 2 10:30  
   Recovery on a High Note 3 pm

**Wednesday**  
3. **Keep your head where your feet are**  
   (Intern Group)  
   9:30am  
   Phoenix Social 10:45

**Thursday**  
4. **Volunteer Orientation**  
   10 am  
   Connecting through Coloring 2 pm

**Friday**  
5. **Volunteer Orientation**  
   10 am

**Saturday**  
6. **Volunteer Orientation**  
   10 am

---

#### RECURRING VIRTUAL MEETINGS:

**All Recovery Meeting (ARM):** Mon-Fri 12:30pm [Zoom ID: 738 520 747]  
**Friends, Families, Allies Support:** Mondays at 5pm [Zoom ID: 560 608 198]  
**Recovery Capital:** Wednesdays at 10am [Zoom ID: 849 864 80030]  
**Recovery on a High Note:** Wednesdays at 3pm [Zoom ID: 856 929 83103]  
**Parents in Recovery:** Wednesdays at 5:30pm [Zoom ID: 851 3570 7081]  
**Women’s ARM:** Fridays at 10am [Zoom ID: 495 736 963]